**Title**  
SFUSD Student Transition Program FALL 2018

**Item Type**  
Site To Do

**Priority Level (Site To Do's ONLY)**  
High

**Description**

**WHAT:** SFUSD Student Transition Program Fall 2018

**WHO:** MS and HS Admin

**WHEN:** By end of October 2018

**WHERE:** SFUSD sites

**WHY:** This fall, MS and HS SAP Teams will focus on reviewing the Transitions lists and Transition forms of incoming 6th grade and 9th grade students.

The goal of the SFUSD Student Transition Program is to facilitate positive transitions and ensure that students who receive or are in need of effective support services continue to receive the support as they transition from 5th grade to 6th grade, and from 8th grade to 9th grade.

The Transition Program meets this goal through three primary functions. School sites identify eligible students, share relevant information with the receiving school, and plan for school wide and individual supports for Transition Students.

**Helpful Link (1)**  
Transition Program Fall Memo

**Helpful Link (2)**  
How to Access Transition Forms on BASIS

**Helpful Link (3)**  
Learn more about the Transition Support Workshop and registration link

**From Department**  
Student, Family & Community Support

**From Subunit**  
School Health Programs

**From (Name)**  
Kim Coates

**Site Levels**  
MS; HS; CO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Other Certificated; Administrators; Central Office Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event Start</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due Date</td>
<td>10/31/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact for More Information</td>
<td>Jennifer Donahue, Program Administrator, School Health Programs, <a href="mailto:donahuej@sfusd.edu">donahuej@sfusd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ling Busch, Head Counselor, Counseling &amp; Post Secondary Success, <a href="mailto:buschl@sfusd.edu">buschl@sfusd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive Date</td>
<td>10/31/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Approval</td>
<td>Truitt, Kevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready to Submit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>